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Xlcket OffIces t
City Office 428

r Broadway

DEPOTS
I tflL A Norton 8U

and
ffmlOB SIatls

Depart
t GY Paducahrirr 745 am

Ar Jacksonx1230 pm

ItAr Naahvino 0 130 ym-

Kirt I Memphis kiit 330 p-
mt Ar Hlckmnn > r+ 135 pin

Chattanooga 927 pmIiAr Paducah 210 pm
Ar Nashvllle 866 pm-

llr Momphll 840 pm-

Ar
I

Ufckman t831i pm
Ar Chattanooga 244 am
Ar Jackson tlLn 736 pm-

t ArAUanla 710 am

z Lr Paducah ui 600 pm
Ar IdurrayIqP y 732 pm
Ar Parli a 915 pm

n Arrivals
I Arrives 125 p m from Nashvllw

Memphis and all Southern points
Arrives 815 p m from Nashville

and all Southern points1Memphis1

m train connects at Hol ¬

tandt2 lOp m train connects at Hol ¬

low Hock Jct with chair car and
Buffet Droller for Nashville

F L Wttland City Ticket Agent
K30 Broadway

B D Burnbam Agent Fifth and
Norton Bts

R M Prathcr Agent Union Depot

I O TIME TABLE

Corrected to November 1ttli 1000
Arrive Paducah

d

3 DouliTllle Cincinnati tai 152 am
Lonlsvllle 416 pm
Loulsvillo Cincinnati east 610 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 1120 am
Marflcld and Fulton 740 am
Cairo Fulton Moyflold 800 pm
Princeton and Kvllle 610 pm
Princeton and Evllle 416 pm
Princeton and Hoprllle 900 am
Cairo St Ix> ulu Chicago 735 am
Cairo Et Louis Chicago 800 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L1100 am

1 Metllt Carbdale St L 335 pm

I leaves ladar h
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am
Loulirlllo 750 am
Louisville Cincinnati east 1125 am
Memphis N Orleans south 367 am

1Mumphla N Orleane south G15 pm
Mayfield and Fultou 420 pm

tamtprlnritonTnaErvllirTT 1533am
t ttPrinceton and Hvllle 1125 am

Princeton and Hopvllle 340 pm
Cairo Ft Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Lout Chicago 620 pm
Metlls Carbdale St L 940 am
Uetlls Carbdale St L 420 pm
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FREDERICK R TOOMBS

Prom the Great Play
of the Same Name by
Joseph Mcdlll Patter
JOn and Harriet Ford

Copyright IB09 by Joieph Mcdlll
Pdtcnon and tiirrlct ford

Continued From Lust Issue

CHAPTER XI
VRTELMY now that he had
taken the final and extremely
distasteful plunge and had
come to the olHco of the Ad

t unce wnUlll for isrnnu 10 tnaue the
opening remarks about the particular
object of his visit

Brand was waiting for the Judge to
do the same It was the nevnii er
man who spoke Brat after the two
had seated themselves lie wns flux
ious to get the matter over with ax
quickly an possible for he well knew
that In spflo of nil his precautions at ¬

fairs In a newspaper olllce are so un
certain that an Interruption of an un
expected nature might occur to rulu
the entire plan

Mr Dupuy was hero a short time
ago ho ventured

Judge Ilartclmy proceeded to ex
plain the appearance of the lawyer lob-
byist lu the affair While It was plain
to Itrand that the Judgo had sent Du
puy as a gobetween so that It would
be Impossible to connect Bartelmy
with the payment of nny money as a
bribe the Jurist did not propose to ac
knowledge that such had been tile laud-
able purpose lie gave an entirely dif
ferent reason

Yes I know be saM He found
me at the opera with my daughter I

hoped Mr Brand that by allowing me
to art through JIm you would spare
me this lilt humiliation

Would It not IKS safer for you If no
third party knew of your transaction
with mer sucjrestcd Uruml

The Judge pitied the colossal Igno
mace of title amateur In trickery Did
not ho know that III the superior
ephorus of crooked practices It became
necessary to employ third persons on
many occasions to put through mat
tow of this sortT And he was a news-

PaNr man of years of experience too
No this peculiar young man would
never finish supplying the Judge with
surprises of that U rtelmy was post

the Perhaps It might be In order to
observe at this point that while Brand
of course could not know that these
thoughts were passing through his
vlaltors mini ho at the same time
would have been ready to confess that
ho wns coins to proVlaffsorcrnl moro
surprises for the Jurist Ilut there are
different varieties of surprises

Dupuy Is In my confidence the
Judge pronounced with an air of foal ¬

ity
lies not In wine responded the

managing editor
Youre mistaken In him I know

him Intimately
Oh tho pity of It exclaimed Brand

tint you should be Intimately ac¬

quainted with such a man as Dupuyl
Ilartclmy could not restrain a sarcas ¬

tic smile ai the editor sneer at Dupuy
Mr Brand he said quickly your

moral reflections at this Juncture im
part a certalu quaint humor to the sit
nation

I am afraid that is time trouble with
me My humor Is nearly always unln
tentional Itrand sighed as though
sorry for himself

The Judge began to show signs of
nervousness

Well shall we get on with Itr the
editor naked him

Yes I must rejoin my daughter
Shes waiting for me at the opera She
was very anxious that I should not
come hero tonight It was curious
tier persistency In the matter

Brand drew his chair closer to the
desk Cloccr to tho telephone

Let us get to business ho said
The Judge west on talking about bis

daughterShe
an unusual I should

say an extraordinary curiosity as to
my mission here he said My daugh
ter would have made a great cross ex
amber It she had been n man

Were wasting time Judge Now
It was Brand who was becoming Im

patientAml
I to understand that the pay

went of this sum Bartelmy began
Brand raised his voice to a high

pitch
Ten thousand dollars ho said
Yes agreed Bartelmy cautiously

Am I to understand that tnh
wipes out of your recollection not only
the Incident of which you were speak-
ing but also as to lIe paused

Brand helped the would be briber to
complete his sentence

You mean your secret Interview last
night with Dupuy and the attorney for
the Lansing

The visitor raised his hand warning
ly at Brands loud tones as though to
counsel caution

Yes yes

e ST VINCENT ACADEMY
UNION COUNTY KY

S batting School for Young
Lndlog and Children

Modern Equipment Music
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods Tho Maternal dlsclp
llno unites a careful training ot
character and manners with in¬

telligent ant physical develop
ment For Catalogue Terms
eta address

SISTER SUPERIOR
1RaaQ-

N

Lansing Iron corporation contin-

ued
¬

Brand bending close to the telg

phoneYes
Will this aura paid In band

induce YOU to forcct nhnot only that
lIncident but also
vnrious other
matters to which
the Advnnco
booms to have
taken exception
lnrtie pas-

tBrand tank
back In hits chair

You mean you
want us to let-
up on you all
aroundPrecisely

Then t lints
understood

Dupuihin my con You will make
fldence a memorandum

for mo In writing to that effect a re-

ceIpt
¬

so to speak
Ho pushed a pad toward the man¬

aging editor
All rlehtccrtalnly agreed Brand

taking up a pen
The Judge began to congratulate

himself on the ease with which ho was
handling the young man

This Isahmoro businesslike be

saidBut Brand gave him another shock
when he said

Yes Ill draw It up In duplicate
Each of us will keep a copysigned

Ahhaha The Jurist leaned
back and laughed Youro a clever
lad Brand Well well youth will be
served Ho pushed the pad away

Brand glanced at time clock Axed In
the wall opposite him

Its getting late Judge ho warned
Bartelmy reached Into the Inside

pocket of his evening dress coat and
extracted an oblong package Slipping
oft a rubber band that encircled It lie
unwrapped the yellow papct and laid
before him on the managing editors
desk a neat stack of crisp new bank
bills all of the 500 denomination

Ilartclmy started to count the money
llout ho desisted and pushed the bills
ever toward BrandICount 1It ho said

You count ltL-
Continued In Next Issue

Those Pies of Boyhood
How delicious were the pies of boy-
hood

¬

No pies now ever taste BO

good Whats changed The pies
No Its you Youve lost the strong
healthy stomach the vigorous liver
the active kidneys the regular bowels
of boyhood Your digestion is poor
and you blamo tho food Whats
needed A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters of 111 organs of digest ¬

tion Stomach Liver Kidneys Bow ¬

oleTry them Theyll restoro your
boyhood appetite and appreciation of
food and fairly saturate your body
with now health strength and vigor
COc at all druggists

1

1ATIUCK MAKKS NKV MOVE

teh Courts to Allotv Him to Resist
Debarment ITOcwdlns

New York Jan 22Albert T
Patrick who is serving a life term
for limo murder of William Marsh
Rice made application today to time

appellate division of the supremo
court for a writ of habeas corpus al ¬

lowing him to appear and resist Ute
action for his disbarment which the
bar association has brought In this
way Patrick It Is said expects to
got his case again before tho courts
and secure another chance for free
dom Decision was reserved

FHKI3 IF IT FAILS

Your Money lack If You Are Not
Satisfied With the Medicine

Wo IJecoinincnd

Wo are so positive that our rem ¬

edy will permanently relieve constl¬

pation no matter how chronic It
may bo that wo otter to furnish
tho medicine at our expense should
It fall to produce satisfactory re¬

sultsIt
Is worse than useless to attempt

to cure Constipation with cathartic
drugs Laxatives or cathartics do
much harm They cause a reaction
Irritate and weaken the towels and
tend to mako constipation more
chronic Besides their use becomes
a habit that Is dangerous

Constipation Is caused by a weak
ness of tho nerves nod muscles or
time largo Intestine or descending
colon To expect permanent relief
you must therefore tone up and
strengthen these organs and restore
them to healthier activity

Tho discovery of tho active prln ¬

elide of our remedy Involved tho
labor of tho worlds greatest re-

search
¬

chemists As an active agent
It possesses the valuable qualities ot
tho best known intestinal tonics as
well as being particularly pleasant
and prompt in its results

Wo want you to try Rexall Order ¬

lies on our recommendation They
aro exceedingly pleasant to take be-

ing
¬

eaten like candy and are ideal
for children delicate persons and
ild folks ni well aa for tho robust
They act directly on tbo nerves and
muscles of tho bowels They appar ¬

ently have a neutral action on other
associate organs or glands They do
not purge cause excessive loose-
ness

¬

nor create any Inconvenience
whatever They may bo taken at any
Limo day or night They will pod
tlvely relievo chronlo or habitual
constipation If not ot surgical van
sty and tho myriads ot associate or
dependent chronic ailments It taken
with regularity for a reasonable
length of time Thoy como In two
sizes of packages 12 tablets 10
cents 36 tablets 25 cents Sold In
Paducah only at our Btoro The
Rexall Store W B McPherson
Fourth stroot and Broadway
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CHURCH mm
MEET FEBRUARY 1

LOUISVILLE TO BE SINE OF
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Organization Will CoOperato With
tho Regular Agency of Churches

In Enlargement of Work

ELABORATE PLAN OUTLINED

Probably no event in years has so
stirred church circles throughout
the country as the national cum ¬

paign of the Laymens Missionary
movement which will find Its first
Kentucky impression In a convention
to meet In Louisville February 1 to
3

For several weeks plans have been I

maturing whereby the Interest of
every layman connected with every
church in tho state of Kentucky and
In Southern Indiana will be virtually
concerned in this worldwide organ ¬

izationTho
Laymens Missionary move-

ment
¬

was tho result of a prayqr
meeting hold In New York three
years ago tho idea from the first
being to cooperate with tho regular
missionary agencies of the churches
In tho enlargement of missionary
work The movement Is best termed
as an Inspiration not an adminis ¬

tration It has no organization
apart from a general committee
which meets twice a year It stands
for investigation agitation and
organization first of missionary
conditions second of the further¬

ance of an adequate missionary
policy and by organization the scour
Ing In each locality time Interest and j

cooperation of tho men of tho

churchesIt
spread in thaw years from

the United States and Canada to
Great Britain to Germany and to
Australia and It Is the fond expec
taton that In a very few years
Christian men of all nations will be
federated for cooperation action in
half of all mankind

movement ¬

¬

ing hundreds of thousands of dollars
to tho receipts of missionary bonds
It baa filled the pew holders with
the missionary spirit as they have
never been filled hitherto-

In Louisville 100 men hare asso¬

elated themselves as executive and
cooporatlng committees and a great
amount of the preliminary work
has already been done

The Central Passenger association
has granted a rate of a fare and a
third plus twentyfive cents from air
posits In Kentucky within 100 mile-

of Louisville From points In Indl
ana within a radius of eighty miles a
fare of one and onehalf the regular
rate has been adopted The South ¬

eastern Passenger association has
made a rate of ono and onethird
regular fare These unusually low
rates will bo extensively advertised
within the next few weeks and It Is
fully expected they will appeal to at
least 1000 visitors

Several of the hotels havo like
wise met this movement In the
proper spirit and reduced rates will
be made for delegates

For the tree weeks prior to the
convention date a series of special
missionary services are held In
tho various churches which will b
conducted by tho pastor by laymen
and when available by missionaries
Midweek services intended as an
educational feature are also ar¬

ranged for Tho men of each con¬

gregation will alto be asked to
spend an evening together to con-

sider
¬

an adequate missionary policy
for their respective congregations

The convention proper will be
ushered in by a dinner to be given
at tho Gait House which1 wllUio him¬

lied to 600 guests Tho Invitation-
to this dinner will go out this week
and tho special committee lifts charge
ot a plan whereby every church In
Kentucky and Southern Indian-
which sends delegates will have rep ¬

resentation at the banquet The
principal speaker will be J Campbell
White Tho tickets for the dinner
must bo secured In advance and
may bo had by sending 2 to C J
Meddls who on receipt will Issue
credentlas for tho convention and a
ticket for the banquet

Results
Some Idea of the results achievedw

by tho movement may be had b-

reading
y

that tho churches In Buflalo
havo raised their contribution to
foreign missions from 383G2 to
1100000 Cleveland from 53077
to 160000 Boston from 106935
to 276000 Philadelphia from
284168 to 425000 Washington

D C from 62981 to 100000
Detroit from 32559 to 65000
and so on goes tho story from every
city in which a convention has been
held Tho national Itinerary began
n October 1909 and to end In May

1910 Includes every city ot Impor¬

tance from Portland to Tampa on
time oast coast to Seattle and Los
Angeles on the west Over 40DO
conventions have been held No city
has been overlooked and Ills sate
to predict that the activity of the
laymen not only locally but In the
foreign field wll be considerably
augmented because of these great
awakenings to tho needs of tho
church AwJlhiJllar
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NO REASON FOR IT

When Pmlucnli Citizens Show the
Certain Way Out

There can be no Just reason why
any reader ot this will continue to
suffer the tortures of art aching back
tho annoyance of urinary disorders
tho dangers of diabetes of any kidney
ills when relief is so near at band
and the most positive proof given
that they can bo lured Read what a
Paducah citizen says

Mr C C Hayman 500 South
Fourth street Paducah Ky says
Doans Kidney Pills are by no means

a new remedy lnourihome We first
Used them about six years ago when

01membting a great deal of pains In his back
and sides The kidney secretions
wore also causing him much annoy-
ance

¬

on account of their Irregularity
In passage Doans Kidney Pills re¬

moved the trouble completely I
know of many other people who have
taken this remedy and the results in
each case have been BO gratifying
that I do not hesitate to recommend-
It

For ealo by al dealers Price DO

cents Foster lIIburn Co Buffalo
Now York sole agents for the United

StatesRemember
the nameDonne

and tako no othe-

rREVIVAL ENDS

Filter ciimsTiAX CHURCH HAS
TIHItTKliX ADDITIONS

The Rev W A Fltc Wll Hojln a
Series on time Holy Spirit

After a eucccScfnl run of two weeks
tho revival Irieetlngs at too First
Christian church Seventh and Jeffer ¬

son streets closed whim the service
last night The total number ot ad ¬

ditions enclhe beginning of the
meeting were 13 four of these talc¬

ing membership by letter last even
Ing and two yesterday morning The
pastor the Rev W A Pile delivered
two powerful and thoughtful sermons
yesterday his theme last night being

The Sale of a Soul Tho meetings
all along wrote well attended con si 3
orlng the Inclernent weather for over-
a week Mrs W C Gray sang yet
torday morning wtIo the congrega ¬

tion was favored with a solo at the
evening hour by Mrs H C Overby

Yesterday morning the Individual
communion service was Introduced
and everyone was well pleased with
the innovation The Sunday school
services were largely attended yes ¬

terday
Beginning Ve4nladay nght at the

regular weekly prayer meeting thehtoFiteanflounced
there would be twelve and fifteen eer
mons one lleading on to the other
The subject Wednesday night will le

What is tho Holy Spirit while each
consecutive sermon will make the
definition more clearer and elaborate
In detail The pastor urges a large
attendance during the sermons espe
dally

T R GI7TS WHITK 1UHVOS-

Kormlt Wonts to Get Picture of jjvo
Ouo Before Departure

Wadelal Belgian Congo Jan 24
A special native runner has artheehunting headquarters of the Smith

IN A SHADOW v

Inveterate Tea Drinker Feared Para
lysis

Steady use of either tea or coffee
often produces alarming symptoms
as the poison caffeine contained In
these beverages acts with moro 1> O

tericy In some persons than in othersdrinkerswrites an 111 woman buc a tea
drinker I was very nervous had
frequent spells of sick headache anna t
times to severe attacks of blllou s
colicNo

end of sleepless nlghls
would have spells at night when my
right side would get numb and
tlnglo like a thousand needles wero
pricking my flesh At times I could
hardly put my tongue out of my
mouth and my right eye and ear
were affected

Time doctors told me I was liable
to become paralyzed at any time so
I was In constant dread I took
medlalne of various doctors and no
end of patent medicine all to no
good

Tho doctors told me to quit using
tea but 1 thought I could not live
without itthat It was my only stay
I had been a tea drinker for twenty
five years was under tho doctors
caro for fifteen

About six months ago I finally
quit tea and commenced to drink
Postum

I have never had one spell ot
slckheadache since and only one
light attack ot bllous colic Havo
quit having those nunib spells at
night sleep well and my heart Is
getting stronger all tho time

Read the little book The Road
to Wellvllle In pkgs Theres a
ReasonEver

read the above IctterSncw
one appears from time to hue They
are genuine true and full of human
interest i
a a

ARE YOU WISE
Mr Gaston Poolof Murray Ky

l

who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken ¬

tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly t

two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

If you are going to learn either Book >

keeping or Stenography why not fol-

low
¬

the example of these two young
men and learn the best It pays
Write or call

The Business College
Sixth and Broadway

AN EASY AND HAIUILKSS WAY
TO DAUKKV THE liMIt

Who does not know of the value of
sage and sulphur for keeping the hair
dark soft glossy and In good condiI¬

tion As a matter oftact sulphur 1s
a natural element of hair and n deI
flcleniop of It In the hair Is held by
many icalp epeciallsts to bo connected
with I193 Of color and vitality of tho
halt Unquestionably there ISM
better remedy for hair and scalp
troubles specially premature gray-
ness than sage and sulphur It prop
orJjl prepanedv The AVyeth Chemical
company 74 Cortlandt St New York
City put up an ideal preparation of
time kind called Wyeth8 Sage and
Sulphur It fa cold toy all leading
druggists for EOcnaid 100 a bottle
or 1Is sent direct by the manufacturers
upon receipt of price For eaflo and
recommended by W J Gilbert Spe
cial Agent

sonlan African expedition He brings
tho news that Col Roosevelt has
killed three bulls and two cows of
tho white rhinoceros family and con-
siderable

¬

lesser game The natural-
ists

¬

have collected many species of
birds and mammals The party lan
excellent health Kermit Roosevelt
hopes to photograph a living white

jotjtho31
A Frightful Wreck

of train automobile or buggy may
cause cuts bruises abrasions sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklena
mIca Srilve earths greatest healer

Quick results and prompt cure re¬

suits For burns bolls sores of all
kinds eczema chapped nands and
lips sore eyes or corns Its supreme
Surest pllo cure 25c at all druggists

First Relief
It was during a performance of

Faust In a provincial town after
the duel Martha who rushed In at
the head of tho crowd raised Valen ¬

tins head and held him In her arms

G ubber lamps I

t

RUlhillRdSTAMPS MADE TO ORDER
I

INCLUDING FACSIMILE OF j
i

YOUR SIGNATURE SEALS

muss STENCILS SANG

TARY MILK CHECKS LIXEX

MARKERS DATERS NUM ¬

BERS ETC

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd St Phones 358

r

HOTEL

STDENIS
BROADWAY and 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
Within EMIT AIteU of Frerr roast of-

loterest Half Ulofk fruu JVMmi rV-

t nloutnt wilt of Ukraine t t
NOTKD FOB Faelice or cuisine

5rfkaiellltomm mmk suttauIdlog a

ROOMS SLOB1 PER DAY AD UP

Very Coi n odlon Sample
Room ae ne nnl> 1e IlMIc

EUROPEAN PLANI Table dHoto Breakfast SOc

l
WM TAYLOR SON IncII

I
Ii

u 1 v

during tho first part of the scene
exclaimed In evident alarm

landOb what shall I do
a moment thero was deathlllco

stillness In tho house when a volco
from the gallery suddently called
out

Unbutton his wesklt TitBits

DIYThe made
are Dr Kings New Life Pills Every
pill Is a sugarcoated globule of
health that changes weakness Into
strength languor Into energy brain ¬

fag Into mental powerjcurlng Con
stluatlon Headache Chills Dyepep
ala Malaria 2Gc at all druggists

Edgar I have dreamt three
times that you bought mo a new
hat
ylts fearful you will ruin mo

with your dreamsFllgende BUct
ter A ye

r 0Wiry Y-1p0PHA51s
I

ASTHMA CURE
dives prompt and positive relief In
every case Sold by drxignIitB price
1100 Trial package by plait 10 cents
AVIlItnm Slfgr Co l rop Cleveland 0Bold by List Drug Co

kkMnJ RubbertonAfter all one
half the world doesnt know how the

>eerIyoura Chicago DailY News
t

i

Home Grown Fruit Trees All Varillet
Hardy Flowering schrubs ever-
greens hedge plants and grape

vines

ISCHMAUSI
+

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition

t Price J850 200 down and
balance same as rent
5 room trams dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage In sub-
urbs

¬

within a half block of car t

line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyera5 room brick bouse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750
WILL R HENDRICK

f

CUT FLOWERS
On Bloom

I
Roses Carnations Chrys-

anthemums Narcissis
Hyacinths

BLOOMING PLANTS

Narcissis Hyacinths Aza
leas Poinsettias Bego-
nia

¬

Cylemes Primro-

sesSchmaus
I Bros

Both Fkone in

6F-

rJ

s


